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www.elsevier.com/locate/inextRupture of the distal tendon of the biceps brachii is a
rare injury which has previously been thought to
represent 3% of all ruptures of biceps brachii.1,5 The
incidence of this injury has been estimated at 1.2
per 100,000 population per year.9 Although rare, the
injury does appear to be most commonly caused by
an unintentional eccentric load to a flexed elbow
with a shortened and contracted muscle forcing the
joint into extension.4,9 Risk factors for rupture of
the distal tendon of biceps are thought to include
both local and systemic factors. Local factors, such
as increased functional demand (which may occur in
heavy manual labour or weight lifting) are impli-
cated6 and a theory of repetitive minor trauma and
hypoxia caused by mechanical impingement of
biceps tendon during forearm rotation has been
proposed.11 Systemic factors such as smoking, ster-
oid use, hypercholesterolaemia, obesity and dia-
betes mellitus are also implicated.6,9 As
previously reported, in most cases of rupture, ten-
don degeneration and subsequent rupture has a
multi-factorial aetiology with a mixture of predis-
posing hereditary, structural, overuse and social
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doi:10.1016/j.injury.2005.06.032indicator of distal biceps tendon rupture3 and was
used effectively in case two as a diagnostic tool
(where there was no clinically apparent muscle
retraction or defect).
Rupture of the distal tendon may lead to a sig-
nificant functional deficit with both a reduction of
power and a decrease in range of movement of
flexion at the elbow and supination of the forearm.2
Although conservative management may be appro-
priate in some patients, surgical repair has been
shown to yield better results in the long term with a
greater range of movement and improved strength
in elbow flexion and forearm supination at 12-month
follow-up.2,4 There are many different techniques
described using single and double incisions with
similar long-term outcome but it has been suggested
that repair using suture anchors with a single volar
incision provides good functional outcome while
minimising the risk of radio-ulnar synostosis and
damage to the posterior interosseous nerve.8,10,11
Rupture of biceps brachii has not to our knowledge
been described as a complication of using the ‘drag’
lift in ski resorts.
We report two cases of rupture of the distal
biceps tendon which had been sustained in the
process of using ‘button’ lifts on skiing holidays.
Both patients presented to the same outpatient
clinic session one week after their injury had been
sustained.
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Figure 1 Sonogram of distal biceps tendon confirming
rupture. Left arrow shows avulsed proximal tendon and
right arrow shows ‘gap’ with haematoma.Case 1
The first patient was a 40-year-old right hand
dominant teacher who had previously competed
in ‘strong man’ competitions. Although no longer
weight lifting, he was still rowing to competition
standard before his injury. His body mass index
(BMI) was 37 but with body fat percentage of only
20%. He was a non-smoker, denied any current or
historical use of anabolic steroid and did not suffer
with diabetes or hypercholesterolaemia. He sus-
tained the injury to his dominant arm when grab-
bing a button-type lift in Andorra and before
motion was initiated the bar pulled his flexed
elbow into extension with the onset of sudden pain
at the elbow causing him to release the button lift.
He reports an immediate incline at the bottom of
the lift run. Examination on initial assessment
revealed a bruised and swollen elbow with tender-
ness and a palpable defect in the ante-cubital
fossa. The musculotendinous unit of biceps brachii
had retracted proximally and although supination
was preserved, flexion was reduced to 808 asso-
ciated with reduced power. He proceeded to sur-
gery where, through a single incision, avulsion of
the biceps tendon off the bicipital tuberosity was
identified and repaired using a single bone anchor.
At last follow-up there was no neurovascular def-
icit and the patient was commencing supervised
passive movements.Case 2
The second patient was a 55-year-old right hand
dominant furniture removal manwho had a BMI of 32
and was, therefore, clinically obese. He was a smo-
ker but not a diabetic and he denied current or
historical steroid use. He injured his arm while on a
skiing holiday in Bulgaria as he grabbed hold of a
button type drag-lift. In a similar incident to the first
case, prior to the initiation of motion, his flexed
elbow (with a supinated forearm) was pulled into
extension as he tried to resist. He experienced
sudden pain at the anterior aspect of the elbow
and reports being unable to flex the forearm. On his
return from Bulgaria he was assessed in the out-
patient department and found to have bruising at
the elbow with a marked weakness of both flexion
and supination at the elbow. An ultrasound scan of
the elbow confirmed the diagnosis of biceps brachii
tendon rupture (Fig. 1). He proceeded to surgery
where a complete mid-substance distal tendon tear
was repaired. At last follow-up, he was without
neurovascular deficit and was undertaking super-
vised passive mobilisation.Discussion
Previously described mechanisms of rupture of dis-
tal biceps tendon include weight lifting, ‘spotting’
gymnasts, carrying and catching heavy loads and ten
pin bowling.2,9
Although the overall injury rate for skiers is
known to be between two and five skier injuries
per 1000 skiing days,7 a thorough literature search
has not revealed any previously described cases
where rupture of the distal biceps tendon has
resulted from the use of the drag lift in ski resorts.
Both patients reported the flexed elbow being sub-
ject to an eccentric load forcing the arm into exten-
sion which supports this as the likely mechanism to
cause rupture.
The principle of the drag lift is that once the bar is
‘loaded’ with the mass of a skier, the coiled drag
cable is gradually released with increasing tension
until the tensile force in the cable is enough to
overcome the force of resistance caused by the
mass of the skier, the force of gravity, the co-effi-
cient of friction between skis and snow and the
effect of the angle of the slope. When the cable
force exceeds this combined force of resistance,
motion is initiated and the skier will then be accel-
erated to the speed of the drag lift. The ski lift
operators and designers clearly have to accommo-
date a wide range of skiers of varying weights. Snow
conditions (and therefore co-efficient of friction)
will always be changeable throughout a ski season
and gravity is clearly a constant. The ‘spring boxes’
which allow progressive loading of the individual
drag cables are manufactured to regulation stan-
dards and lift operators cannot change these. This
means that ski lift operators can only influence two
remaining factors.
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run up which the skier is being ‘dragged’ and the
other is the speed at which the drag lift runs. The
area where a skier ‘catches’ the drag-lift is known as
the loading area and guidelines from ski-lift manu-
facturers state that this loading area should be
without an incline (Harrusch Lift Manufacturers).
Both cases reported a slight incline at the loading
area involved. The other factor which can be influ-
enced is the speed of the lift. Most drag lifts run at
speeds of between 300 and 400 feet per minute
which can be changed by lift operators. Faster lift
speeds cause a more sudden loading of the drag
cable which would increase the risk of tendon rup-
ture or other injury.
If injuries such as the tendon ruptures here
described are occurring as a result of drag lift
use, we suggest that either the gradient of incline
at the loading area of the lift is too steep or that the
speed at which the drag cable runs is too great. Both
of these factors could easily be addressed and we
suggest that the issue (and implementation) of
guidelines to ski lift operators regarding optimal
gradient of incline and optimal lift speed may help
avoid the excessive eccentric load on distal biceps
tendon which can lead to rupture.
A copy of this report has been sent to the reg-
ulatory bodies for Ski resort safety in both Andorra
and Bulgaria.References
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